
Kuwaitis quietly plan for return to devastated h
DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia - While coalition mili-

tarv commanders deal with what is, olhers here are
preparing lor what lhey hope nill be.

With most attention tocused on an expected ground
campargn agarnst
haqi forces, Kuwaiti
exiles and other gov-
emments are quieuy
plannrng post-vtar
Kuwait.

The Kuwaiti gov-
ernment-in-exile has
b€en active in pre-
sefltinc lhe casF asarnst lraq srnce t1lc Aug 2 invasron
ol ts -countrv That effort contrnues Free Kuwait
bumDer stick;rs are omniDresent in eastem SaudiAra-
bia. Kuwaiti Ministrv ol lnformation olfices and booths
disseminale free of charge a variety of posters and
literature condemning the kaqi invasion.

The literature varies in its subtleiy - one bumper
sticker simply staies: "Hussein??? Insane ' - but it all
iocuses on a theme ol return.

At tlre Kuwaiti Infornralion Olfice in Dhahran, the
displays are meant lo tug al h€artstrings, and they do:

John
ilecklin

- 
Welcome to KIO. Till we meet again in Kuwait. "

tr Kuwait: Small, but not alone. '
O On one poner, d hand grvrnB a V for vn lory sign

thrusts from a map ol Kuwait. Together to Free
Kuwait, the poster states.

O Another poster is dominated by a picture ol a
smal l  $r l .  obviously disrresseo. givrng the.ame srgn.
How do you explarn. . . Her counlry ha5 been in

vaded, her schoolyard destroyed. her classmates killed
and her parents taken away . . . al! in one day

"You don t. You jun stop rr SAVE KUWAIT
This iniormation eflort - some might call it propa-

ganda - is now accompanied by planning lor the
actualiUes of returning to a devastated Kuwait lreed
from Iraqi conkol

Weed Al-Walaily, a spokesman lor the Kuwail Nlin-
istry of lniormation, said a curent concem is dealing
with massive media inierest in visiting Kuwait il or
when it is retaken. More than 700 joumalists have
applied to visit Ku\yait City in the immediate altermath

"First. our duty is to all the lredia, to prepare {or
them the satellites, the phones, the hotels, everything

they n€ed after the liberation of Kuwail, Al Waiaity

At the same time, he said, an association of Kuwaiti
governmeni ministries has set up offices in the united
Siates, England and Egypt. The va-rious ministries are
beginning !o explore reconstruction contracts that
some published reports suggest could cost $60 billion
or more, depending on the cou.se ot lhe war, Al-
Walaity said.

Kuwaiti exiles also are beginning to make prepara'
tions lo return to lheir homeland, another Kuwait
inlormation spokesman said. Because of the damage
done to Kuwait and the number of exiles - there are
an estimated 15,000 exiles living in large apartment
blocks in this area - lhos€ preparalions may be pre-
mature, lhe spokesman said.

When it is time to relurn, there wrll be liitle in the
way of festivities, Al-Walaity said.

"l don't think it will be a celebration. We didn't get
anything new to have a c€lebration (about). We lost a
right, and oow we gel it back, he said.

US military forces also are preparing to help pul
Kurvait back on its Ieet. Army Staif Sgt. Pakicia Alston
of Cbicago said she is part of a civil aftairs brigade

assigned to aid th
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tly plan for return to devastated homeland
O 'Welcome to KlO. Til,we me€t again in Kuwait.
tr Kuwait: Small, but not alone."
tr On one poster, a hand giving a V for victory sign

thrusts trom a map ol Kuwait. Together to Fre€
Kuwail, ' the poster states.

0 Another poster is dominaled by a picture of a
small girl, obviously dislressed. gr!ing the same rgn.
"How do you explain. . .. Her country has been in,
vaded, her schoolyard destroyed. herclassmates killed
and her parenls taken away . . . . all in one day.

"You don't. You just slop it. SAVE KUWAIT.
This info.mation e{fort - sorne might call it propa-

ganda - is now accompanied by planning lor Ihe
actualities of returning to a devastated Kuwait freed
trom Iraqi control,

Weed Al-Walaity, a spokesman for the Kuwait Min'
istry ol Information, said a cunent concern is dealing
with massive media inierest in visiting Kuwait il or
when it is retaken. More than 700 journalists have
applied to visit Kuwait City in the immediate aftermath

"First. our dlty is to all the m€dia, to prepare lor
them the satellites, the phones, the hotels, ever)'thing

they need after lhe liberation of Kuwail, Alwalaity
said-

At the same time. he said. an association ol Kuwaiti
govemment ministries has set up ollices in the United
States, England and Egypt. The various ministries are
beginning to explore reconstruction contracts that
some publish€d reports suggest could cost $60 billion
or more, depending on ihe course of the war, Al-
Walaity said-

Kuwaiti exiles also are beginning to make prepara-
tions lo relum lo their homeland. another Kuwait
iniormation spokesman said. Because of the damage
done to Kuwail and the number of exiles - there ar€
an estimated 15.000 exiles living in large apartment
blocks in this area - tbose prepa-rations may be pre-
mature. ihe sDokesnran said.

w}len it is time to return, there will be little in the
way ol fesiivities, Al'Walaity said.

''l don t think it will be a celebration. We didn't get
anj,thing new to have a celebration (about). We lost a
right, and now we 8et it back, he said.

US. mililary lorces also are preparing to help put
Kulvait back on ils leel. Army Slatl Sgt. Patricia Alston
oi Chicago said she is pan of a civil alfairs bngade

assigned to aid the Kuwaiti govemment as requestd.
Included in the brigade are engineers and specialists in
government, she said.

"Easically, we ve just been preparing ourselves to
move out when the time comes, Alston said,

"We're going to be helping them rebuild their gi'v-
ernment, Sgt. Rose Kirk of Philadelphia said. "Aoi-
thrng dse (aboul il) is going to be classitied.

Ahton said she cannot tell how long her unit woulil
remain in Kuwait. but she does not expect a lengthJ
presence. "ll all depends on where and how we come
into play, ' she said. ::l

Longer-term et1016lo rebui ld Kuwarl  w' l l  probably
fall to the Kuwaitis themselves and other Arab natioqS.
A spokesman tor the Saudi lnlormation Ministry in
Dhahran said his attention has been locused on.the
war. and he and otherr in lhe minrstry were unablg.tb
give specilic instances Wednesday oi planning by hb
gov€mment to help restore Kuvait. :,

That helD. however, willcome, the spokesman said
"The wliole Arab world, the whole wond, will h€h

r€build Kuwait- ll thev did nol care, whv are thev bll
here' he asked.


